
Slan� Kebabis� Men�
Main Street, Slane, Ireland

+353419820010 - https://bigbitesslane.ie/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Slane Kebabish from Slane. Currently, there are 18 menus
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Slane Kebabish:
Best fish and chips in the world! This place rocks! Take out only. We arrived in town late and starving and could

not find any local places open when we found this place (open from down the street from our hotel. A...little guy (I
did not catch his name maybe he worked as a VW mech) was waiting for his pizza and sold us on the fish and

chips and pizza. Wow. Wow! Awesome fish and chips fresh fish with a ton of chips.... read more. What User
doesn't like about Slane Kebabish:

Doubled my order by and forcefully MADE my daughter pay for the food we didn't order, rang them up explaining
the situation and they hung up on me, tried calling again and again, wouldn't answer, then called off partners

phone and they answered. Would...not give me refund and blamed me. Food was horrible aswell, wouldn't ever
eat it again in my life, made me feel sick and daughter threw up. Would certainly not recomm... read more.

Delicious pizza is baked hot from the oven at Slane Kebabish in Slane using a time-honored method.
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Main�
FILLET

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Chicke�
CHICKEN WINGS

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

Lam� & Hähnche�
KORMA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

Appet�er�
KEBAB

NUGGETS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

WINGS

India�
VINDALOO

NAAN

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
ONION

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

PIZZA

BREAD

FISH
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